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Abstract
Background: There is considerable evidence that prolonged use of cervical collars potentially cause detrimental effects including
increase in optic nerve sheath diameter (ONSD) among healthy volunteers. Different types of cervical collars immobilize cervical spine
variably well and may presumably differently influence the venous compression and hence the intracranial pressure. We therefore
aimed to evaluate the influence of cervical spine immobilization with 5 different types of cervical collars on ONSD measured
noninvasively by ultrasound on healthy volunteers.
Methods:We conducted a randomized crossover trial including 60 adult healthy volunteers. Control assessment of the optic nerve
sheath thickness was performed in both sagittal and transverse planes. Patient was placed supine on a transport stretcher, cervical
collar was placed, and ONSD measurement was performed after 5 and 20minutes. During the next days, the procedure was
repeated with random allocation of participants and random cervical collar.
Results: Sixty healthy volunteers were included in our study. ONSD left diameter [mm] for the baseline was 3.8 [interquartile range
(IQR): 3.65–3.93)] mm. Using AMBU after 5min, ONSD was changed up to 4.505 (IQR 4.285–4.61; P< .001) mm. The largest
change at 5minutes and 20minutes was using Philly 4.73 (IQR: 4.49–4.895; P< .001) and 4.925 (IQR: 4.65–5.06; P< .001),
respectively. Necklite reported the lower change in ONSD: 3.92 (IQR: 3.795–4; P=1.0) mm in 5minutes and 3.995 (IQR: 3.875 – 4.1;
P=1.0) mm in 20minutes. ONSD right diameter [mm] for the baseline was 3.8 (IQR 3.675–3.9) mm. Using AMBU after 5minutes,
ONSD was changed up to 4.5 (IQR 4.21–4.6) mm. The largest change at 5minutes and 20minutes was using Philly 4.705 (IQR
4.455–4.9) and 4.93 (IQR 4.645–5.075), respectively. Necklite reported the lower change in ONSD -33.9 (IQR 3.795–3.99) mm in 5
minutes and 3.995 (IQR 3.86–4.09) mm in 20minutes.
Conclusion:We report significant increase of ONSD from the baseline after cervical collar placement among healthy volunteers at
5minutes and 20minutes interval. In addition, no significant difference was noted between ONSD measurements at 5 and 20
minutes. Clinicians should take proactive steps to assess the actual need of cervical collar case by case basis. Nonetheless, when
needed, Necklite moldable neck brace seems to be a reasonable option.
Registration: ClinicalTrials database (www.clinicaltrials.gov, NCT03609879).
Abbreviations: ANOVA = Analysis of variance, ICP = Intracranial pressure, IQR = Interquartile range, IRB = Institutional Review
Board, ONSD = Optic nerve sheath diameter.
Keywords: cervical collar, intracranial pressure, medical simulation, optic nerve sheath diameter, ultrasonography
1. Introduction
On the basis of the expert and consensus opinion, multiple
guidelines suggest utilizing cervical collar as an aid for
immobilization following potential cervical spine injury.[1–4]
Immobilization of the cervical spine in trauma patients appears
reasonable, as immobilization intends to limit secondary injuries
due to unintended cervical spine movements.[5,6] However, there
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is considerable concern that especially prolonged cervical spine
immobilization is associated with negative outcomes, including
increased risk of aspiration, difficult airways and, impaired
venous return secondary leading to increased intracranial
pressure (ICP).[7–12] Some authors also suggest to limit the use
of cervical collars, or even not to use them at all.[13]
Elevated ICP is a major clinical concern, as it is clearly
associated with mortality and poor neurologic outcomes.[14–16]
Perhaps, consequently, elevated ICP related to a cervical collar is
primarily attributed to venous compression followed by impaired
drainage leading to brain milieu imbalances. As a consequence,
transmitted pressures rapidly displace subarachnoid fluid into the
rich trabeculation of the optic nerve sheath, thereby increasing its
thickness.[17] Ultrasound imaging test of the optic nerve sheath
diameter (ONSD) is highly sensitive and helpful noninvasive
surrogate for ICP[18–23] (Fig. 1).
Previous work suggests that cervical collar application resulted
in an increase in ONSD among healthy volunteers.[24,25]
Different types of cervical collars immobilize the cervical spine
variably well and may presumably differently influence the
venous compression and hence the ICP. Which cervical collar is
chosen presumably matters in head trauma patients because of
variable effect on ICP.[7] These comparisons nonetheless may not
be feasible in a vulnerable population, we therefore aimed to
evaluate the influence of cervical spine immobilization with 5
different types of cervical collars on ONSD measured noninva-
sively by ultrasound on healthy volunteers.
2. Methods
The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review
Board of the Polish Society of Disaster Medicine (Approval No.
15/02/2017.IRB) and a priori registered in the ClinicalTrials
database (www.clinicaltrials.gov, NCT03609879). Before the
study, all participants were informed about the purpose of the
study and written informed consent was obtained from each
participant. Sixty participants were included in the study.
Inclusion criteria composed of healthy subjects between 18
and 50 years of age who had the carotid sinus ultrasound assessed
for pathological changes. Exclusion criteria consisted of head
injury within 6 months preceding the examination, pathological
changes in the cervical sinus, or refusal to participate in the study.
The study was designed as a randomized, crossover study. The
study evaluated 5 widely available and used cervical collars by 5
separate producers:
(1) Ambu Perfit ACE (AMBU; Ambu A/S, Ballerup, Denmark);
(2) Philly One-Peace Collar (PHILLY; Armstrong Medical
Industries, Inc., Lincolnshire, IL);
(3) Necloc Collar (NECLOC; Össur Americas, Foothill Ranch,
CA);
(4) NexSplit Plus (NexSplit; IV Tactical Ltd, Buckinghamshire,
UK);
(5) New NECKLITE moldable neck brace (FLAMOR SRL, San
Pietro Mosezzo, Italy).
Before the study, a control assessment of the optic nerve sheath
thickness was performed. Each eye was scanned in both sagittal
and transverse planes. ONSD was measured with probe in
transverse plane and then in vertical plane at 3mm distal to origin
of optic nerve. The average of those 2 values was calculated and
was a final diameter. For this purpose, an ultrasound device
EZONO 5000 (eZono AG, Jena, Germany) was used equipped
with a using a 13-6MHz linear-array probe. Both eyes were
examined. During the test, the cervical collar was placed in
accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions, adjusted to the
size of the patient. The patient was placed on a transport stretcher
for a period of 20minutes; the ONSD measurement was
performed in the 5th and 20th minute of the collar placement.
During the next days, the procedure was repeated using the
second type of cervical collar. Both the order of use of the neck
collars and the order of the participants were random. For this
purpose, the Research Randomizer program (randomizer.org)
was used. A detailed randomization procedure is shown on Fig. 3.
Simple Regression analysis was utilized to determine the
relationship of an independent variable (age) on a dependent
variable (delta change in ONSD at 5 and 20minutes) with the
assumption that all other variables remain fixed.
2.1. Statistical analysis
On the basis of previous studies, we calculated the necessary
sample size of at least 45 participants using the G∗ Power 3.1
software (Heinrich-Heine-Universität, Düsseldorf, Germany) (2-
tailed t-test; Cohen d, 0.8; alpha error, 0.05; power, 0.95). In
order to increase the power of the study, we decided to qualify 60
participants.
Results were blinded at the stage of statistical analysis.
Statistical analysis was performed with the Statistica software
version 13.3 for Windows (Tibco Inc., Tulsa). The level of
significance was set at the value of P< .05. Data are presented as
median [interquartile range (IQR)], as appropriate. Nonpara-
metric tests were used for the data that did not have a normal
distribution, which was tested with the Lilliefors test and the
Shapiro–Wilk test. All statistical tests were 2-sided. The 1-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) on ranks was applied to compare
the different times and to determine the statistical difference for
each group (post-hoc).
3. Results
Sixty healthy volunteers were included in our study (Table 1).
Control assessment of both the optic nerve sheath thickness was
performed using the standard measurement method. ONSD left
diameter [mm] for the baseline was 3.8 (IQR: 3.65–3.93) mm.
Figure 1. View of optic nerve sheath diameter view.
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Using AMBU after 5minutes, ONSD was changed up to 4.505
(IQR 4.285–4.61) mm and to 4.655 (IQR: 4.41–4.82) after 20
minutes. The largest change at 5minutes and 20minutes was
using Philly 4.73 (IQR: 4.49–4.895) and 4.925 (IQR: 4.65–5.06),
respectively. Necklite reported the lowest change in ONSD: 3.92
(IQR: 3.795–4;) mm in 5minutes and 3.995 (IQR: 3.875–4.1)
mm in 20minutes, while Necloc 4.27 (IQR: 4.15–4.395) mm in 5
minutes and 4.415 (IQR: 4.27–4.55) and NexSplint 4.705 (IQR:
4.52–4.935) mm in 5minutes and 4.92 (IQR: 4.68–5.115),
Table 2.
ONSD right diameter [mm] for the baseline was 3.8 (IQR:
3.675–3.9) mm. Using AMBU after 5minutes, ONSD was
changed up to 4.5 (IQR: 4.21–4.6) mm and to 4.615 (IQR:
4.375–4.805) after 20minutes. The largest change at 5minutes
and 20minutes was using Philly 4.705 (IQR: 4.455–4.9) and 4.93
(IQR: 4.645–5.075), respectively. Necklite reported the lowest
change in ONSD: 33.9 (IQR: 3.795–3.99) mm in 5minutes and
3.995 (IQR: 3.86–4.09) mm in 20minutes, while Necloc 4.29
(IQR: 4.14–4.375) mm in 5minutes and 4.38 (IQR: 4.265–4.52)
and NexSplint 4.72 (IQR: 4.5–4.92) mm in 5minutes and 4.9
(IQR: 4.67–5.1), Table 3, Fig. 2.
The 1-way ANOVA confirmed the existence of statistically
significant differences (all P for trend< .05) between age and
delta 5minutes and 20minutes after ONSD baseline, Fig. 3.
4. Discussion
We utilized 5 different types of cervical collars to assess and
compare the difference in change in ONSD from the baseline.
Our analysis demonstrated a statistically significant increase in
the ONSD from the baseline among healthy volunteers at 5 and
20-minute interval, respectively. The rise in ONSD is primarily
related to the restrictive ability of the cervical collar around the
neck vasculature.[26] Previous work suggests that all cervical
collars—irrespective of the types—are restrictive in nature.[26]
Similarly, all cervical collars in our study were found to be
restrictive and likewise an increase of ONSD was noted.
However, among all, Philly cervical collar appears to cause the
maximum increase in ONSD. Our findings basically confirm
previous findings by Tescher et al[26] who measured craniofacial
tissue—interface pressure and cervical range of motion to assess
the restrictive ability of various collars. The authors concluded
that the Philadelphia collar was the most restrictive among other
collars such as Aspen, Miami J/Occian. Similarly, other studies
also reported the similar results for Philadelphia collars.[27,28]
In our study, Necklite cervical collar was reported to have the
lowest change in ONSD and no statistical or clinical meaningful
difference was noted between baseline and delta change in ONSD
at 5 and 20minutes, probably because of its pliable and relatively
less restrictive nature. This finding extends the results of our pilot
study in which we reported a statistically significant reduction in
the pressure on the mastoid process, subjective pain scores,
improvement in degree of mouth opening with Necklite,
when compared with AMBU cervical collar.[29] Necklite was also
noted to have reduced increase in ONSD when compared with
Patroit collar in our other preliminary study.[30] Inherent cervical
collar design characteristics may partly explain the significant
differences in outcomes.Moldable collars (such as Necklite) allow
full adjustment to accommodate each patient’s under chain
Table 2
ONSD left.
Median (Q1–Q2) 5min Median (Q1–Q2) 20min delta 5min delta 20min
Baseline 3.8 (3.65–3.93)
∗
3.8 (3.65–3.93) 3.8 (3.675 – 3.9) 3.8 (3.675–3.9)
AMBU 4.505 (4.285–4.61)
∗
4.655 (4.41–4.82)
∗
0.69 (0.48–0.84) 0.83 (0.61–1.04)
Philly 4.73 (4.49– 4.895)
∗
4.925 (4.65 – 5.0611
∗
0.9 (0.73–1.1) 1.06 (0.9–1.28)
NECLOC 4.27 (4.15–4.395)
∗
4.415 (4.27 – 4.55)
∗
0.44 (0.3–0.63) 0.56 (0.44–0.76)
NexSplint 4.705 (4.52–4.935)
∗
4.92 (4.68 – 5.115)
∗
0.92 (0.71–1.1) 1.09 (0.88–1.31)
Necklite 3.92 (3.795–4)† 3.995 (3.875 – 4.1)† 0.09 (0.04–0.16) 0.16 (0.12–0.25)
Baseline vs Necklite, P= .439.
∗
P< .001 at post-hoc analysis with baseline.
† NS at post– hoc analysis with base line.
Table 3
ONSD right.
Median (Q1–Q2) 5min Median (Q1–Q2) 20min delta 5min delta 20min
Baseline 3.8 (3.675–3.9) 3.8 (3.675–3.9) 3.8 (3.675–3.9) 3.8 (3.675–3.9)
AMBU 4.5 (4.21–4.6)
∗
4.615 (4.375–4.805)
∗
0.68 (0.45–0.83) 0.83 (0.6–1.03)
Philly 4.705 (4.455–4.9)
∗
4.93 (4.645–5.075)
∗
0.89 (0.74–1.1) 1.08 (0.9–1.28)
NECLOC 4.29 (4.14–4.375)
∗
4.38 (4.265–4.52)
∗
0.43 (0.3–0.61) 0.57 (0.45–0.75)
NexSplint 4.72 (4.5–4.92)
∗
4.9 (4.67–5.1)
∗
0.91 (0.69–1.1) 1.09 (0.92–1.28)
Necklite 3.9 (3.795–3.99)† 3.995 (3.86–4.09)† 0.09 (0.05–0.16) 0.17 (0.11–0.24)
∗
P< .001 at post-hoc analysis with baseline.
† NS at post-hoc analysis with baseline.
Table 1
Participants baseline characteristics.
Parameter
Sex male/female (N) 39/21
Age, y 34 (IQR: 30–42.5)
Weight, kg 65 (IQR: 58–82)
Height, cm 165 (IQR: 163.5–180)
Data are presented as median [IQR].
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anatomical features, whereas stiff collars (such as AMBU, Philly,
Nexsplint, Necloc) primarily immobilize spine by mandible
compression that inadvertently compresses jugular veins.[20]
Surprisingly, no significant difference was noted between
ONSDmeasurements at 5 and 20minutes. In contrast, one would
expect an exponential rise in ICP as a function of time when
compensatory mechanisms (such as cerebral autoregulation) are
exhausted. Importantly, the exponential rise in ONSD may not
be evident in a healthy young volunteer, probably due to intact
autoregulation mechanism. We caution, though, that rise in ICP
Figure 3. Simple linear regression analysis (Pearson) delta 20min (right ONSD) and age.
Figure 2. Simple linear regression analysis (Pearson) delta 5min (right ONSD) and age.
Ladny et al. Medicine (2020) 99:16 Medicine
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may be more detrimental in traumatic brain injury patients when
compensatory mechanisms are impaired—and presumably
becomes more pronounced with a cervical collar.
Positioning in head trauma patients is another consideration.
Our patient remained supine throughout the 20-minute interval.
However, head trauma patients oftentimes are positioned in
reverse Trendelenburg position to reduce ICP without jeopardiz-
ing cerebral perfusion.[31–33] A study by Romagnuolo et al[34]
showed that ONSD measurement does not change significantly
with position in healthy supine patients. It, therefore, seems
unlikely that supine position per se played a role in the rise in
ONSD in our healthy patients. Certainly, it does not imply that
supine position as opposed to reverse Trendelenburg is safe;
however, it is still unknown whether high ICP has any effect on
position change in head trauma patients. Nevertheless, position
change does have a potential plausible role in the management of
ICP.[16,35–37]
We found a weak negative correlation between age and change
in ONSD at 5 and 20minutes of cervical collar placement.
Although comparable, no clinically meaningful difference was
noted in right and left ONSD and between 5 and 20minutes.
Notably, very few individuals account for 45 to 50 years age
group and moreover demonstrable decline in cerebrovascular
reactivity may not be evident at this age. How much pressure
change a cervical collar can impart on elderly traumatic brain
injury patients is still unknown. This is important because the
incidence of traumatic brain injury is high among elderly with
poorer survival and functional outcomes.[38]
Our study had several limitations. The study participants
were healthy, relatively young volunteers and therefore limit
the external validity of our results to actual head trauma
patients. ONSD measurements are subjective and significant
inter-evaluator variability may be observed. For instance,
the measurements are taken at millimeter distance and slight
change may result in differences in readings. In addition, the
measurement of distance from the globe is not defined uniformly
in the existing literature.[39–41] The evaluators were not blinded
in our study.
In conclusion, our results demonstrated a statistically signifi-
cant increase in the ONSD from baseline after cervical collar
placement among healthy volunteers at 5minutes and 20minutes
interval, respectively. Out of 5 cervical collars, Philly cervical
collar appears to have maximum, while Necklite reported the
lowest change in ONSD. In addition, no significant difference
was noted between ONSD measurements at 5 and 20minutes.
This increase may be much more detrimental to traumatic brain
injury patients. Future trials are needed to assess the ICP change
by the cervical collar in traumatic brain injury patients. In the
interim, clinicians should take proactive steps to assess the actual
need for a cervical collar, on a case-by-case basis. However, when
needed, Necklite seems to be a reasonable option.
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